From:

Cooper, Tanya

Sent time: Thursday, February 16, 2012 1:29:07 PM
To:

Nadia Hagberg (Nadia@excelined.org) <Nadia@excelined.org>

Subject:

RE: Eligibility vs. Enrollment request

Hi Nadia!
Good to hear from you, we are doing well. I hope you are doing well and we deﬁnitely we need to catch up the next me you are in town!
Unfortunately I don’t think the informa on you are looking for is readily on the web. I will follow up with Mike to make sure he understands your urgency to get
this informa on.
Please feel free to contact me at any me you need something that I can help with.
Thanks,
Tanya Cooper
Director of State and National Initiatives
Florida Department of Education
Tanya.Cooper@fldoe.org
Direct Line (850)245-9633
Main Office(850) 245-0507- FAX (850) 245-9667
325 West Gaines Street, Suite 1520
Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Nadia Hagberg (Nadia@excelined.org) [mailto:Nadia@excelined.org]
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2012 6:28 PM
To: Cooper, Tanya
Subject: FW: Eligibility vs. Enrollment request
Importance: High
Hey Tanya!
I hope you and Cameron are doing well. Would love to catch up with yall on a future Tallahassee trip (they’re becoming more frequent these days!).
I wanted to FW you and email I just sent to Mike Kooi (below). I know things are busy for yall with session in full swing – but was thinking you might know where I
could just look this info up online and save your shop the trouble (and when Joanna said you were a good contact in the Dpt I decided to use this as an excuse to
say hello!)
Thanks and have a great evening!
Nadia
C: 713.689.8533
From: Nadia Hagberg (Nadia@excelined.org)
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2012 5:18 PM
To: 'Mike.kooi@fldoe.org'
Cc: Joanna Hassell (Joanna@afloridapromise.org)
Subject: Eligibility vs. Enrollment request
Importance: High
Hello Mike,
This is Nadia with FEE  I just left you a voicemail but wanted to quickly followup.
We’re working with some friends in Louisiana on combatting the idea that expanding their school choice program statewide will cause a massexodus from the
public school system. They’re working on an oped (unfortunately with a tight suspense) and have asked for this year’s data on the number of students statewide
who are eligible to participate in the McKay / Corporate Tax Credit Scholarship / Opportunity Scholarship programs vs. the number of students who actually have
applied and been enrolled in each program.
They want to spotlight our numbers to show that there will be far more students eligible than actually choose to participate.
Unfortunately, their submission deadline requires them to have the numbers by 10 am EST tomorrow (Thursday). Any help you could provide would be much
appreciated!
Many Thanks!
Nadia
C: 713.689.8533

Nadia R. Hagberg
Deputy Director, State Initiatives
Foundation for Excellence in Education
7136 8 98533
Nadia@ExcelinEd.org
www.ExcelinEd.org

